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SUMMARY 

INTERCROPPING POTATO (SOLANUM SPP.) WITH 
MAIZE IN WARM CLIMATES 
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(La cuUUlte aMOcA.e.e Pomme-Ve- TeJtJte (Sotanum ~pp) et 
Ma1~ en eumat ehaud} 

High soil temperature late in the crop season can 
lead to reductions in tuber yield therefore a series of 
experiments were run in which maize and potato were simulta
neously planted at three warm sites (20/30°C average night/day 
temperatures) in Peru. The adjacent maize crop (ranging from 
10-25 per cent of normal population) provided sparse shade 
in the season, which resulted in reduced soil temperatures. 
Yield of the inter cropped potato (75-90 per cent of normal 
population) did not generally differ significantly from that 
the sole crop. However, maize grain yields were proportion
nately greater than expected from their respective planting 
densities, hence land equivalent ratios exceeded unity. Per
cent dry matter in tubers was improved in the intercrop 
whereas insect damage to tubers and foliage was diminished. 
The results are discussed in view of the increased light use 
efficiency by potato when grown adjacent to maize. 

RESUME 

Le~ 6QJ1.te~ tempeltatUlte~ a ta 6{n de ta euUUlte peuvent eon
dtUlte a de~ lte.dueUoM de lte.eoUe de pomme~ de teJtJte. On a done condtUt 
une Mlt.i.e d'expelt.i.ence~ dan~ te~que.ue~ Ma·t~ et Pomme~ de teJtJte eta.i.ent 
ptante~ eMembte daM tJto.i.~ ~.i.tuaUoM ehaude~ du Peltou (tempeJtatUlte~ 
ntUt-joUlt 20° - 30' en moyenne). Le~ ptant~ de Ma.t~, ltepaJtU~ a lta.i.Mn 
de 10 a 25 pOUlt cent de ta deM.i.te nMmate 60 Ultn.i.Ma.i.ent une omblte 
UgMe en Mn de ~a.i.Mn, avec pOUlt conMquenee une lteduct.i.on de ta 
tempeltatUlte du Mt. Le~ ltendement~ de~ PommM de teJtJte, pwntee~ 
a 75 a 90 pOUlt cent de ta deM.i.te noltmate n' ant pM en ge.ne.ltat d.i.66eJte 
~.i.gn.i.Mcat.i.vement de ceux obtenM en cuUUlte homoge.ne, et te~ ltendement~ 
en Mat~ ant e.te. ~upelt.i.eUlt~ a ce qu' on aUlta.i.t pu attendlte en 6onct.i.on 
de~ deM.i.te~, done te ltendement pltopoltUonnet en cuUUlte MMcA.ee a 
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de. p Moe. i' un-i.te.. La teneW!. en mat.i.e.Jf.e Mche deo tubeJf.cuieo a e.te. aug
mente.e en cuUW!.e MMc.i.e.e et ieo de.gCito d' .i.noecteo oW!. tubeJf.cuieo et 
oW!. 6eu.i.Uageo d.i.m.i.nue.o. Leo Jf.e.ouUato Mnt .i.nteJtpJf.e.te.o en teJf.meo d' 12.66.£
cac.i.te. aCCJf.ue de i' uUUoat.i.on de ia ium.i.e.Jf.e palf. ia Pomme de teMe cuit.i.
ve.e au vo.i.o.i.nage du ma./:o. 

INTRODUCTION 

High temperature represents a serious limitation 
to the extension of potato production, traditionally in tempe
rate climates, to warmer areas where consumer demand for 
potato is great (VANDER ZAAG and HORTON, 1983). Efforts are 
underway at the International Potato Center (CIP) to identify 
practical modifications of the micro-environment in the warm 
tropics that would favour potato production. 

One way of cooling the micro-environment is to capi
talize on the shade of associate crops represents. Previous 
studies by MIDMORE et aI, (1983) have reported on the use 
of maize or coconut as the source of shade. With maize, a 
relay cropping system was tested in which potato was planted 
into a senescing maize crop the latter at commercial density 
and intercepting up to 80 per cent of incident light. When 
potato was planted beneath coconut palms, 15 per cent of inci
dent light was intercepted by the palms and 85 per cent 
reached the potato. With both cropping systems, improvement 
of potato emergence and establishment in shaded plots was 
attributed to reduced soil temperatures and conservation of 
soil moisture. 

High soil temperature late in the potato crop is 
also detrimental to tuber yield, particularly when haulms 
lodge and expose the soil to incoming radiation. Reduction 
in soil temperature during the latter part of bulking in warm 
environments, by means of soil reflectans, leads to yield 
improvements of up to 50 per cent (MIDMORE, 1984). Attemps 
to reduce soil temperature during bulking by a single appli
cation of mulch at planting have been largely unsuccessful, 
since the reflective and insulatory characters of mulches, 
important for soil cooling, degenerate as the season pro
gresses (MIDMORE et al., 1985). As an alternative, the potato 
can be planted at the same time with a companion crop, which 
intercepts radiation excessive to the needs of the potato 
crop and, simultaneously reduces soil and air temperature 
favouring the potato. 

There are few published studies on shading and 
intercropping of the potato. A study done in Kenya at 800 
m, reports that the yields (on a per plant basis) of potato 
planted three weeks after maize (FISHER, 1977) ranged from 
25 per cent to 75 per cent of the yields of the sole potato 
crop. The reduction in potato yield was not, however, compen
sated by equivalent increases in maize yield, hence the land 
equivalent ratios (LER) did not exceed one. Artificial shade 
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